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ACTIOS IS MISUNDERSTOOD

U nf lLa1.in4inm fna1 tint tn It TTa.d

Dp on PndiBj Project

:0 LIABILITY TILL CONTRACTS ARE SIGNED

Three Million Tenng Troea la Cor- -
nmnl'f Nebraska Rnraey Avail- -

hi far Reforestation
of West.--

' ivriaa s vinu vi I VO(VIIUf III- -

WASHINGTON. D. C. Deo.
ha apportionment of tha reclamation

V L fund la naturally a matter of great moment
to tne several states and territories within
whose borders national work of Irrigation
are projected.

Recent comment and criticism In leading
western papers concerning this subject In-

dicate that a misapprehension exists In tha
(4 Uiimls of, tha writers, especially In regard
4 til the liitrrrAtntlm I . . hn nt
K the secretary of the Interior In setting aside

certain money for a project. It is not to be
Inferred that by "setting nslde" or appor-
tioning money, it is actually taken out of
the treasury or put by Itself. On the, con-
trary, tiiu amount is simply entered upon
the bonks as the proposed limit of futura
expenditures. The different- - between thla
apportionment and making an actual con-
tra to pay money has often been misun-
derstood. They are entirely distinct. To
Illustrate: When the mirveys are completed
and the feasibility of a project ascertained
a concise report I made to" the secretary
with the recommendation thut the scheme
be approved anil the amount required In
construction bo act nslde, contingent upon
tlwt fulfillment of certain conditions which
usually relate to vested rights and the co-
operation of owners id ian's under tha
project.

In making this allotment hn ecrtry
lias Incurred no legal or i mral re.'ponsibil-Hy- .

If, however, a contract Is let for an
integral part of the work, the secretary
then assumes a legal responsibility for that
wrt only. He must bi absolutely certain
that there is sufficient money in the treas-
ury to complete this contract evei though
final payment may not lie required "for ev-?r-

years. 'At the present time actual con- -
it ruction Is In progress on portions' of eleven
ereat projects requiring about three years
Tor their completion. The estimated cost
f all parts of these projects Is about qn:U

to the total amount now In the reclamation
fund.

Sot So Ha 4 as It Looks.
A w- - . . -". iiibi. niuuvw wic miuauoir orrrtrs out

yVJlght comfort to those states whoso pro-Joc- ts

are not yet approved, and the ecre-- I
tary has been somewhat severely cen-- I
sured by those Interested In protects leftJ out In tha cold. To alluy the misappre-- B

lienslon of theso worthy people It mav
do stated that While an amount ..quuj to j

the entire fund In the treasury lias been)
estimated as being needed for completing
certain projects, the contracts for which

i

will lie let tor their eutlrc or partial con- - !

, Ntructlon, will not at any time equal the I

J :iinount of money available In the treasury.
While observing to the letter of the law

hat no liability can be assumed i. excess
of the money on hand, it Is vet nmn !

j to prepare plans for new nrnWti
'
in I

tlclpatlon of further additions to 'he fund.
My o doing the engineer upon the com-
pletion of one project cun tuke up Imnie-llatel- y

tha construction of another. It
.vould seem. too. a mutter of good business
wlicy to apply the money in the treasury
is quickly and economically as possible
towards tha construction of pro-
jects. Contingencies must, of course, be
considered, but theno can be provided for

fu ny mailing tne estimate of cont for euch.
project eyiucieniiy large, on this basis
the present reclamation fund, with the in-

crement which will come to It In the next
three years, con lie expended .safely In
such a manner as to penult commencing
construction on, every project which lias i

thus far received the approval of the en
li I nee is.

Trees lor Sandhills.
I Reports show tho government forext nur-
I sory at Hiilwey, Neb.. In excellent conditio-- !

I nd containing netirly S.iW.OOO small trees.
im mis numoer sngnuy teas man l.flno,iV)
are two years old. which Is desired size for
planting out In the 84ndhills.

At presvnt there are about two ard rs

acrea of nursery beds under la'h,
which' Is sufficient to give ah annual pro-
duction of a little less than l.OUO.oOO

seedling annually. With ordinary suc-efit- rf

each acre will niiirlniia u nn.n.nn
'VinAi'000 plants, which is a suffl- -

I ' dent number to plant about Too

Hmall quantities of the seedlings will bo
used for experimental planting In the Black
Hills of South Dakota. In the sandhill re-
gion of southwestern Kansas and In the
Pike's Peak forest it serve.

Planting Is dona In early spring and every
effort Is made to get the seedlings in earlv
so that they niuy have the benefit of the

' sent
nwni vi summer. They are

li miiii 1 v t.la 1. 1 i.,l m. v fMl Brttv li. I

. that

with, - - - - ' II VI .1
Nj loosened and thus carried away

by the winds. In order that the sand, In
hit tint tilin nf the turm i m .. M . ..i .

nv iiw iu ihiw i.nese lurrows
iha fall and allow winter rain and
iiiow to beat them down.

apecies mainly used are western yel-
low pine and Jack pine
4IOW on the sterile aandy soils of
lake atates, and has proved to be well
adapted planting the Nebraska sand-
hills. The weatern nln r.i.r...i

sb e tree the Jack ExneHment.
ere carried on other coniferous

and few hardwoods, hope
that other species be found suitable to
t be region.
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1MERNAL REVENUE REPORT

Collect ioas for Fiscal Yr Eitinia'.ed at
$242, 00,030.

ILLINOIS PAYS TnE LARGEST AMOUNT

.ew la Second, Indiana Third
Kentack) Ifosrth Tax

plrlta Hiagest
Item.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. Tho annual re-

port of Commissioner John W. Yerkea of
the city revenue bureau, Treaaury depart
ment, shows that the receipts of the bureau
for the year ending. June 30. 1935, were
t::H,lTi.97t, an excess of $1.11.19 j over the
collections for the fiscal year of 1!H. ( sing
as a collections for the flint
three months of the current fiscal year,
the commlHfloner estimates that the re-

ceipt front all city revenue sources for
the fiscal year ending June 3d. will
aggregate $.42.i0,0), or nearly $8,000,000 in

of those for the last flacal year.
During the lust flscal year there was col-

lected from the tax on distilled spirits
liat.nU.GaS; on fermented liquors, l,4jtl,M9,

and on tobacco. tu.6."9.SlU. .

The leading states lu the payment of
Internal revenue tuxes for paHt year
are Illinois. $31.Kfli,T03j New York, fc.T.991.- -
672; Indiana. 24.i32.244; Kentucky. r.'l.T54.-2U- S:

Ohio. 19,7SJ,tila; Pemutylvanla, $19.1W,.
170.

Among the states . paying the smallest
amounts are Idu.hu. Maine, Misaiaslppl,
Nevada, North Dakota, Vermont and
Wyoming. In 1SC4 the total production of
oisunea was i.!.o,.m Hml the bet traitsin
numbers, 118,400,000 tux paid Woman of
em Us were in Marcelle Itchurzi. 108 Houtli Htreet,
rullona Th..r increase lit ! otl complaint
the amount of tobacco and snuft, manu
factured and In the production of beer.

Th.c. amount of colored oleomargarine
produced shows an Increase over 1904. the
amount- - on which lux was paid during
the fiscal year 1 49,fWu.S3 pounds,
the taxcollected aggregating 1144.875.

Woujd Abolish Kr Work."
Commissioner Yerkes discussed the "free

work" done by his bureau, such as gauging
of spirits at rectifying the free
stamps used; clerk hire, etc., and recom- -

mends legislation llxing a charge of 25

cents per stamp for each stamp Isaued to
u.n.lnn.u . . I. .....1.. (.laM foe

rains In order to become established ""' "''"'prepared and outupon-packag-
-.r! ih. h... commln- -

"Z..M ",r estlniatcs an Increased revenue
from be flowed

duced. eommlssloner recommendlsnonsed in h.i
be

In
the
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tnat a tax ot renin gniiou im-
posed on oil sweet wines fortified ttv Viugh
the use of grape brandy. The cost Col- -
i . i . . i i rn var. n- - .

M.TOo.iiW, and the commissioner Estimates
that the cost for next Use year will
be reduced to H.iim.tJO. The 'cm slated
to have, been !.ol per cent fy,e past ,

as an average slr, the creation
of the bureau of tM per ,vnt.

The Internal revenue celpta for the lis- -
cal are given aa Allows

have done well If they con.U.ue t
thrive the bulk of the planting will consist fi.OoMOl.

' ,0DOi'",' ncieaae.
of apecies, as It Is a much more vain- - Fermented llqura, XoO.aW.a&S; increase.
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Oleomai guriiv' iv,47tl; increase. $121,381.
aiixea nour. Increase, JN2.H.
Adulterated butter, HMs; Increase, 12,021.
Process o"- - renovated butter, lli6,Va; in-

crease. 11S.S1.
MtscelisieoUH, l,441.19ts. decrease, 11,

In quantity leaf tobacco used In the
manufacture of taxable tobacco pioducts,

i an Increase 33.003,773 pounds and a
decrease 1.234,633 respectively. In
the quantity doixstlc leaf exported and
foreign leaf Imported, and Increuse
40.4S3.36l pounds In the quantity of domes-
tic tobacco produced, as compared with
the previous year.

The and taxes collected from to-

bacco during the flscal year ended June
lu. 1106. amount to 168.HH.&22.
. The duty collected upon imported leaf un-

manufactured amounted to Ill.k9i.i440, and
that collected upon Imported tobacco manu-
facturers entrd for consumption

to (3,i92.g?j, the quantity of tobacco
manufactured, during the last year Is given
aa follows:

Hum cut chewing. 12.151.003
smoking tobaocxi, 143.J51.6aO pounds. The j

number f cigarettes manufactured mas
about If0jo0,ui0. The quantity of packages '

of grain used for the production of vpirtta
durliig .the flscal year was 2S.W7.725 ,

busln-la- , Is an Increase
fcuabeUr the year 1904. The yield
spirit from each bushel of grain was 4 47
gallons. yield for the next preceding
year waa 4.M per bushel. fThe quan-
tity of molasses used Hie, preduction of
s)lrils was 18.3t7.M gullons. producing ts

22 gallons of spirits.

lUeh Jewelry--Fimis- r, lath eud Dod. j
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A. W. SANF0RDCALLED AWAY

Well Knniva Trayellna; Man Soccnuibs
to Complication of Ailments

After Fonr Weeks.

A.' W. San ford, western representative for
the Ingersoll Watch company, died Sat-
urday night at the Dellone hotel u(tei an
illness of four weeks with a complication
of ailments. The body will be sent Mon-
day afternoon to Roxberry, Conn., for
burial at the former home of Mr.

Mr. Sanford was one of (he known
commercial travelers In this part of the
country. "He made headquarters' at St.

and made frxquent vi.-l-ts to this
city on business. About a month ago he
was stricken at the Hentdiaw hotel and
was operated on three times. waa Vi

son. wim ami the
con- - unlesswas

gaiiford nv.mber the of
pendent Fellow. Campbell.

Sells
Than being Manifest
Toaeth.r.

letter
published Infidelity To

by demand for
that medicine sells on own merit.
Mr. Thomas Gorjic, a- merchant at Mt.

Ontario, says: "I have hud local
agency for Cough Remedy
ever alnce introduced Into Canada,

I xeil of do. all Other
lines I on my shelves put together. Of

jn Item.
personally recommend medicine.
have Ubed myself givon to,' ,yspirits gaiion; , chlidrPn always with

In 1904, round
gullons of I Accuned Tb rta

withdiawn; 11)03. 117.7W.OWO j
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Louts

cowani .winnear Ms, who de- -
ciarea tnat the siignt, olrp...rt
French took oiol ,ls pocketslast night. The amount inln, an-other telling nearer Jut this wasafter wu, faKM1 Jail. Noevidence was ixt ner nming hmoney concealed ipr room wu- -
noi lounu jne riri.h jllH 8heuwas manifestly 'r,ier the Influenceliquor, and he ,,aa lock,.,! up fnatcharge, lhe .AmBn released on HOil
bond to appear, police this morning.

Store 'window Is Flooded.
The Jr ,.,ncrlln ,,..

tire extbyighinB annai-fltiiKai- Ihi,
winuiiwy 0 Thompson Belden new store

.nth and streets
May afternoon about o'clock. Thew'r flooded window from the

Hlxteenth street

i,-- tho .T .r ",,houh STS0.UM SMI.0W would water
ndo on side of building. The
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Colds. Goo and 11. For
sale by Sherman Drug

M. Sweeney of stopping
hotel.

E. C. Chadron and W. A. Noel
of Beatrice are stale guests at

Wagner and H.
of Schuyler guests the

Arcade
E. Tunberg ofi Oakland. Frank

Ward Tekamah and W. of
Fremont registered Sunday morning at the
Millard.

Sunday morning
the were.

TherfL an increase of S.1I7.D04 oounda M. Edward
6f

of
an

Jr., Columbus and W. Dowllng
registered the Mer-

chants' hotel.

and
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AT Oil All A

Cbtritj of Council Begin to
Bur Call for lid.

AMOUNT AVAILABLE IS NOT VERY LARGE

McfraHh Maya Kery
Will

Ml Only the Worthy
Will He Helped.

With tiie coming of cold weatlieV fha
demands upon McCralth of

charity committee are
During the last ten days Mc- -

Cralta has issued orders for clothing
and groceries, but far these calls
relief have not been as numeroua might
have been expected. Last winter the city
spent about $.1,600 charity, but this year
no such amount can be there

necessity curtailing expenses. Mr.
McCralth expects to get through the winter
on not over 11,000. and possibly less.

In talking on charity last even-
ing Mr. McCralth said: true
that the city spent about .1.5tx the
relief of Indigent last winter, there
will be no such demand on the funds this
year. Conditions are vastly different than

year ago. U will be that
In 1904 we had tha big packing bouse strike
and many of our working people found

hard matter get along. large num-
ber of packing house laborers left the city
to seek employment had
not sufficient funda take their families
with The city was called upon to
furnish relief, which was badly needed.

"In help to the poor this winter
Intend doing the same did year
ago. and that to every case
and find Just We will ' at the night. The an
give only relief this and
will not tako contract keep families
all winter long. There has been
of work In all lines this year and our.peo-pl- c

are going Into the winter much
better condition than for years past.

there not many calls
Nearly every one who wunts work

can get now and there will be excuse
for this

All orders for supplies sent the pour-ar-

carefully checked over and only articles
needed are. furnished.

Council Ueetlaar Tonight.
This evening occurs the regular monthly

meeting of tliu city There will be
amount of routine business and

half doxen sidewalk ordinances will come
up for second reading. Tho Twenty-thir- d

guttering and curbing ordinance
,lor evPn n,oleand

customary grac ul; easy,yr' theflrst meeting each
maSH meetiuir talk

found herfewet question will most likely, more
ftnu ,narand

Hie council may date for the p.)
muKs meeting

School Board . HeetliiH.
that

Education meets tonigl'

upiruiriiiLiuu pnwi wuicn

the and re-- U

the meeting. Attorneys
four teachers have to

years age and Is survived by wife and request that their clients. . . , t i . . . lnuniuiu. paia according to Portions they hold,
Inivc been here since the These attorneys assert, that the

ditlon pronounced critical. i,oal.(I g,unt8 nie rcqrNt proceedlnga will
Mr. waa the In.ic- - coipt. payment

Order Odd lhe ' Mis Miss Flti- -

More Charofcerlalu-- a Vl "eriers. uonsiaenioio
Alt Other.
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Ta'enty-swon- d Twenty-thir- d streets,
from J street, is being published In

the official pnper city. For num-

ber of years attempts have been made
have thla graded, but for some

reason project fell through.
Now ft proper petition has been pre-

sented the council and
by the' city attorney and the

petition as if the
would ho done next

JaHae McKay Does Well
two weeks Justice McKay

was the visit of
P. J. King to he Im-

posed tines nnd costs to (221.

This amount ha turned to the
treasurer. Judge McKay will be

$40 for bis two weeks' services
bench. The showing made is far ahead of

Ftrance Howard to of "'at made any who ever nerved.
In thothe

trick Into main or Inspectors' lny.
2ralhhu"ndrva amount to Three Inspectors on Missouri avenue

and Twenty-fourt- h paving Jobs
Great l.nvrsali tiled for wugea against These

The Supreme Court, People, haa de- - will be by city council tonight.
elded King's New Dlsoeovery wins These Inspectors allowed per day
against Coughs

McConnell Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lincoln the
Murray

the

Pluttsmouth
Kaasch

Nebraskans at
faxion Bmitn, riend;

was Dixon. Fremont;

L.
Mudlson yesterday

Sflnoirt
twist, ..783,111 Drif?

t.239,C

tWUlwU
-J- aTaaro'a. distil.

ampplyiag wkitky Lae
HOUSE LORDS.

Now

Everywhere
Scotch with Pear-dro- p flavor.

A
Cafaa, Heteto

Cook & Btrnheimcr
TOHK,

g.
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and the total the cluims now Die
amounts to 1W. Thia money to pay the
Inspectors comes from the paving districts
funds and Is charged against there funds
on of the city.

In case the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

street is resumed the will
to work again.

t'lty Uoaalp.
Mrs. L. A. Davis Is entertaining Mrs.

Reed or Elgin. III.
R. F. Relman, 15K Berry avenue, reports

the birth of son.
Banner court. Tribe of Ben Hue, will

meet evening at Odd Fellows'
hall.

Dave has resigned Ilia place
Haugh n the police force and Intends engaging

Oakland. ,n buslnesa tor
B. B. Hansen of Hooper. Qua O. Beecher. both boys to Mr. and

of

N

af

Mra. William North Twenty- -

O snd wnl devote
all of ills time lo the Reed

This evening tho diri ctors the Young
Men Christian aoftoclation will meet and
prepare plans for the new location on
Twenty-fourt- h street.

tne daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Eleventh street
Missouri died The fu-

neral bo lieid tins forenoon.
L. Cluxton and Miss Luclnda M.q

Whitney were marrteu ant-moo- at
the Lttter Metnodiat episcopal churcn par-
sonage. Kev. W. D. Btamoaugn petioinied
the

Tho of locating about a nor of
fire hydrants will commence start
ts mail at '1 th and 8 streets
and the water company cun give

fitly men.
died yesterday the

of daughter, Mrs. M. HIS (Jar-fiel- d

street, at tne age of M years. Tne
funeral will be held Tuesday morning at

cnurcn, Omaua. at
Koly cemetery.

Watches Freiiser, and Dodge.

Ten for Relief
PITTSBURG. Dee. L An audience that

the capacity of the Uljuu theater
assembled tonight to against Rus-
sian massacres. llo.lH) raised
to ewell the relief fund. Rabbi

of the United of
New York made the addreae
In YUidUih.

AT THE PUT ROUSES

"The Rteraal ( Hy," at the Boyd.
Tha east:

David Rossi, member of the House
of Deputies William E. Honney

Honelll. prime of Italy.
Kmmet C. King

His holiness, the Tope R. V. Ranoua
father I'ilterl, a Capuchin friar

J. Stevens
Maestro de Camero Appleton I'lica
Captain of Noble Guards.,. . Ambrose Daly
Kruno Rocco Jefferson Iloyd
Elena Laura Foster

Rossi's friends:
Little Joseph Master Jack Forrest
Tomasso Msriottl J. Bernard
Lulgl Lyttleton Magrudur
Charlea Minghelll, a police spy

H. U Bolter
Ambassadors:

Oeneral Potter Arthur fcott
Sir Evelyn Wise Flutikett

Roman nobles:
Don Camillo Murelll Ralph Kellard
Princess Bellini Maybell
SUnora Cortestl Josephine
Btgnorlna Sarah Bower
Oeneral governor of the Castle

of St. Angflow I). Chapman
Major Iorla David WlllardSlgnorina Doria Catherine Crowe
Commendatora Angelll, chief of police...

Olles R. Warren
Monslegnor L. Butler
Captain Cavalll Alex. Ford
Gulseppe, Donna Roma's footman

barton Hesm
Otovannl, a man servant Albert Ross
Felice, the baron's major-dom- o

Van Pelt
Nataltna. Roma's maid.. Aline Iewls
Donna Roma Volonna Jane Kennark

Hall Calne'a great drama Is In good
Miss Kennark comes back to

Omaha with new laurels and with her she
brings company of faithful

"Tha Eternal City," fraught with
an Intensity dramatic fervor, felt only
In a few dramas, could
scarcely have been presented with b Edward Rose out of Stanley Wey- -

profound feeling and effect than
at tha hands of Miss Kennark and her

out what wanted. company Boyd last

Annnnl

John

thor himself waa not careful of tho nerves
of his readers certainly bis dramatlxed
art when thus rendered must hold
the heartstrings a breaking rension.

Miss Kennark a crdlul wel
come In the city, where st is so well

Richelieu the number for time. night atwas better before she
had risen to her present distinction on
the stage. .The old affortlon felt for her
a few years ago, when Omaha claim-- ''
her as Its own, was manifest last
night, not only upo her appearance,
but th evening. True, the au-
dience was net ajr large as it have
been, but Is ample reason for this:

herUle

herover

the

his

the

all

The
the kind.

house this Tha

more

and

In make

the

the
and some

jaded

and has
aome

first

the two
what, waa

was

about she lu

by
It was Sund! A- - nlaht a oold one and , and are qulto with

four nights. Miss received a that
waa rod audience and a most atten- - be ovation after

tlve un in i.' i. i. .. wkt' absence, clue an accident- miss it iiae ui '- -

chat, always possessed, but rather while playing In We Were

to be passed tonight. Bills salaries i 'f",a frac" 18

. admirable mannerwill m allowed, na
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W. R. SMITHIS FOUND DEAD

After Vnln tCor Make with
His Wife lhe Man Drank Kill- -

Inn Doae of Arid.

After failing to effect reconciliull.m
with his wife, from whom he became sep-

arated the last time November 8, W. R.
Smith. J5 years of age. ended his earthly

ouaees or acia in nis room m in
Dodge street. The body waa found Sat
urday morning by George W. Ceuhln and
Stephen O'Leary. who room at Mrs. De
Lee'e houee. where Smith lived three weeka.

Bralley will hold an Inquest, but
haa not yet on 'the time.

Before taking the futal draught Sniltu
wrote on un envelope:

"My wife is Mra. W. R. Smith. 71S South
street. Tell her."

Mrs. Smith, who lives with her mother.
Mrs. Hamilton, at the number
stated, when advised of husband's
death, that she last saw the man about

Saturday evening, when he walked
home with her suggested they lite
together

"He he had nol.iliig to live fur
without me and Intimated he would take
his but as he had made such threats
on oocasions took little heed of
It then. We parted at my mother's door.
On occaalona we separated because
he drank to excess and failed to provide
for me," aald Mrs. Smith.

The young woman haa been working
tailoring establishment for some time.
During the last year Smith worked

gwitebmaa oa the Pacific eud

5
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building. He was the surviving member
of his Immediate family. An uncle.
William Jones of Kansas City, was notified
yesterday of his nephew's death.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Miss Margaret Holmes, 1T01 Capita
Avenne, Takes Chloroform with

Intention of Kndlna; Life.

Maigaret Holmes, 1701 Capitol avenue,
attempted to commit suicide last night

the Miss wotki'
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view
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Union

convulsion on the floor of her room
The police surgeons were at once called.
Drs. Langdon and Cox responded, but it
was only by tho most active that
they were able to save the young woman
from the fate she courted. As it waa, sho
fought against the doctors with all her
might. Sho refused to swallow an anti-
dote, and declared again and again that
she had taken But this was be-

lled by her condition and the presence of
the empty bottle of chloroform. The doc-tor- e

gave her hypordemlc Injection to
counteract the drug. It was two hours
before she was pronounced out dan-
ger. It was thought by tho doctors that
the young woman was at one time nursv
In some of the city hospitals, but they
were not positive of this. At any rate,
she showed surprising of
drugs and appliances and for this lesson
was better able to fight against being re-

vived, as she did. The people at the house
where she boards said that her taking
the poison waa only piece of rashness,
but It appeared from her conversation with
her roommate that she had been contem-
plating the step for some time pant. MIk.i
Holmes la very attractive girl and her
friends at the rooming house are greatly
surprised at her action.

TOM LAWS0N OMAHA CITIZEN

Arrived fasdar Afternoon nn4
Resting; Ip Preparatory 4o

Campaign Later On.

Is

Thoinas W. Lawson arrived in Omaha
yesterday afternoon. "He refused to any
anything about Amalgamated, violent
finance, "the system" . or life Insurance.
On none of theso Issues would he commit
himself. He is now In the care of

seen In his apartments
yesterday afternoon Mr. Lawson appeared
to take little Interest in his surroundings.
He is resting up and preparing for an

Mr. Davlee as Lieutenant ,., ,.
had Edward andwhich he to nourUhnlent Dutt.,.aMorgan,

Cocheforet.

a

u'o(
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vnndevllle

thla

throughout
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among

aa

her

life,

ue

knowledge

is listless when foot ball scores are men-
tioned. It Is understood Mr. Lawson will
make his residence Omaha.

The atork brought Thomas W. Lawson
yesterday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lam-son-

, colored, tu6 South Twenty-seven- th

street. The boy was the fifth
child to be born to Mrs. Eva V. Lawson,
.nit the Idea of ntmlni the bov after tha

aa prime minister, R. V. A the side frenzied

business,

and

curred to the father several days ago.
In the event of girl arriving she wan

was" presented yesterday at the Krug by to ij, named Lawson. '
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a
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permanent In
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father believes there Is something In a
name and thinks that when the last born
shall have reached mane estate ha (the
father) will be able to sit by the fireside
In his slippers and amoke real cigar.

FIREjiECORD.
Factory nt Terre Hnnte, nd.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. Dec. i-- The fac-
tory of Btahl, Urban Co., manufacturer
of worklngmen'a clothing, waa destroyed
by Are tonight. The loss to the firm ts
1126.000. with 169.000 Insurance. The build-
ing was owned by Herman Hulman. sr.
His loss is 176 000. The bursting of a water
main left the Are department helpleaa and
only a favorable wind prevented the de-

nt met ion of other large buildings. Tha
fire Is supposed to have resulted from
spontaneous combustion.

Healdenco nt Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Dec. 3 (Special Telegram.)'
The residence of A. P. Sperry, grocery-ma- n,

corner Twelfth and Jefferson streets,
was completely destroyed by fire at 4
o'clock this morning. Loss on house and
contents, t2,0n0, partially covered by ln
sura nee.

Mlagne Faueral lare-e1-y Attended.
T. J. Mlngus, well known at Irvlngton...... 11, a .iirnilinllll V fiinnlru f l tP flft.,n

troubles Saturday by drinking several I "' farmer and worthy citizen, was
cartwlic

and

In

When

buried yesterday afternoon from the Irv
iiuctuii hall, under the auspice, of tne Ben-
son lodge of Odd Fellows. Mlilgus wat
also a member of the irvlngton lodge ol
Modern Woodmen of America and Benning-
ton lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. He was 'in years of age and
left a widow and two children. His funers.
was the largest held at irvlngton for years.
Mlngus im a brothvr-in-l- u w of Matoi
Hhepherd and managed the Shepherd farm.
He was stricken with appendicitis a week
ago and tiled in a hospital.
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